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16.1 Introduction

Physiological and behavioral ecologists are concerned primarily
with individual organisms. Coexisting individuals of a single
species possess characteristics – such as density, sex ratio, age-
class structure, rates of natality and immigration, mortality and
emigration – that are unique to populations. We explain the be-
havior of a population in terms of the behavior of the individuals
that comprise it. In their turn, activities at the population level
have consequences for the next level up – that of the community.
The community is an assemblage of species populations that occur
together in space and time. Community ecology seeks to under-
stand the manner in which groupings of species are distributed
in nature, and the ways these groupings can be influenced by their
abiotic environment (Part 1 of this textbook) and by interactions
among species populations (Part 2). One challenge for com-
munity ecologists is to discern and explain patterns arising from
this multitude of influences.

In very general terms, the species
that assemble to make up a com-
munity are determined by: (i) dispersal 
constraints; (ii) environmental con-

straints; and (iii) internal dynamics (Figure 16.1) (Belyea &
Lancaster, 1999). Ecologists search for rules of community

assembly, and we discuss these in 
this chapter and a number of others 
(particularly Chapters 19–21).

A community is composed of indi-
viduals and populations, and we can
identify and study straightforward 
collective properties, such as species
diversity and community biomass.
However, we have already seen that
organisms of the same and different
species interact with each other in 

processes of mutualism, parasitism, predation and competition.
The nature of the community is obviously more than just the 
sum of its constituent species. There are emergent properties that
appear when the community is the focus of attention, as there
are in other cases where we are concerned with the behavior 
of complex mixtures. A cake has emergent properties of texture
and flavor that are not apparent simply from a survey of the 
ingredients. In the case of ecological communities, the limits to
similarity of competing species (see Chapter 19) and the stability
of the food web in the face of disturbance (see Chapter 20) are
examples of emergent properties.
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Figure 16.1 The relationships among five types of species 
pools: the total pool of species in a region, the geographic pool
(species able to arrive at a site), the habitat pool (species able to
persist under the abiotic conditions of the site), the ecological pool 
(the overlapping set of species that can both arrive and persist) 
and the community (the pool that remains in the face of biotic
interactions). (Adapted from Belyea & Lancaster, 1999; Booth &
Swanton, 2002.)
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Patrones en el tiempo
• EFECTO FUNDADOR
• Se establecen las primeras que 

llegan. Es un modelo de lotería y 
asume que todas las especies
tienen la misma probabilidad de 
llegar

• EFECTO DOMINANTE
• Hay especies dominantes que 

determinan la la comunidad de 
tal manera que un disturbio
determina una secuencia
direccional de especies





Efecto dominante



Sucesión (patrones temporales)
• Variación direccional de especies en el /empo

seguido de un disturbio
• Un disturbio es un evento rela/vamente discreto que

influye en la comunidad ecologica mediante la 
remoción de organismos, la disponibilidad de 
recursos, o cambios en el ambiente ;sico



Sucesión primaria y secundaria
• Sucesión primaria es aquella que se produce en 

espacios que no han sido ocupados previamente por
otros organismos.
• Colada de lava
• Albardones glaciarios
• Dunas

• Sucesión secundaria es aquella que ocurre en donde
había una comunidad preexistente previa al disturbio
• Incendio
• Caída de árboles



Incendio



Volcanes



Sucesión primaria en lava volcánica



Sucesión primaria en 
morenas glaciarias



Sucesión
primaria en
dunas



Sucesión secundaria postcul0vo en pas0zal
pampeano



Reemplazo de especies durante la sucesión



Mecanismos

• Colonización vd competencia
• Facilitación
• Interacción con enemigos
• Hipotesis de recursos (Resource ratio hypothesis)
• Atributos vitales



Compromisos entre colonización y 
competencia
Especies pioneras
• Alta fecundidad
• Alta eficiencia en dispersarse
• Crecimiento rápido con muchos

recursos
• Alta mortalidad con pocos

recursos

Especies tardías
• Baja fecundidad
• Baja eficiencia de dispersión
• Crecimiento lento
• Baja mortalidad con pocos

recursos



Facilitación

• Aumento de N en suelo
• Disminución de helada en el suelo

Interacciones con enemigos
• Predación diferencial sobre las semillas de especies dominantes



Resource ratio hypothesis
 The fact that plants dominate most of the structure and succession of com-

munities does not mean that the animals always follow the communities that
plants dictate. This will often be the case, of course, because the plants provide
the starting point for all food webs and determine much of the character of the
physical environment in which animals live. But it is also sometimes the animals
that determine the nature of the plant community, for example, through heavy
grazing or trampling (Box 9.4). More often, though, animals are passive followers
of successions among the plants.

Figure 9.12 was described as an idealized succession, and one respect in which
it was idealized was in arriving at a climax community at the end. Do real succes-
sions reach a climax? Some may. The succession of seaweeds on an overturned
boulder may reach a climax in only a few years. Old-field successions, on the other
hand, might take 100–300 years to reach a climax, but in that time the probabil-
ities of fire or severe hurricanes, which occur every 70 or so years in New England,
are so high that a process of succession may never go to completion. Bearing in
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Figure 9.15
Idealized light saturation curves
(photosynthetic rate, Ps, plotted
against the quantity of
photosynthetically active radiation,
PAR) for early-, mid-, and late-
successional plants.
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high seed production. By 26 years, the perennial herb Lespedeza davurica, with
its ability to spread laterally by vegetative means and a well-developed root 
system, had replaced Artemisia scoparia. The 46-year-old plot was characterized
by the highest species richness and diverse life history strategies, dominated by
perennial lifestyles. The dominance of the grass Bothriochloa ischaemun at 
149 years was related to its perennial nature, ability to spread clonally and high
competitive ability. Unlike the abandoned fields of the eastern USA, the climax
vegetation of the Loess Plateau appears to be steppe grassland rather than forest.
But as in the idealized succession of Figure 9.12, an initial increase in species
number as a result of colonization and a subsequent decrease as a result of 
competition are both apparent.

Early-succession plants have a fugitive lifestyle. Their continued survival depends
on dispersal to other disturbed sites. They cannot persist in competition with later
species, and thus they must grow and consume the available resources rapidly.
High growth and photosynthetic rates are crucial properties of the fugitive. Those
of later successional plants are much lower (Table 9.5).

In contrast to the pioneer annuals, seeds of later successional plants can 
germinate in the shade, for example, beneath a forest canopy. They can continue
to grow at these low light intensites, too – quite slowly but faster than the species
they replace (Figure 9.15).

The early colonists among the trees usually have efficient seed dispersal; this
in itself makes them likely to be early on the scene. They are usually precocious
reproducers and are soon ready to leave descendants in new sites elsewhere. 
The late colonists are those with larger seeds, poorer dispersal and long juvenile
phases. The contrast is between the lifestyles of the ‘quickly come, quickly gone’
and ‘what I have, I hold’.
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Table 9.5
Some representative photosynthetic rates (mg CO2 dm−2 h−1) of plants in a successional sequence. 
Late-successional trees are arranged according to their relative successional position.
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PLANT RATE PLANT RATE

Summer annuals Early-successional trees
Abutilon theophrasti 24 Diospyros virginiana 17
Amaranthus retroflexus 26 Juniperus virginiana 10
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 35 Populus deltoides 26
Ambrosia trifida 28 Sassafras albidum 11
Chenopodium album 18 Ulmus alata 15
Polygonum pensylvanicum 18
Setaria faberii 38 Late-successional trees

Liriodendron tulipifera 18
Winter annuals Quercus velutina 12
Capsella bursa-pastoris 22 Fraxinus americana 9
Erigeron annuus 22 Quercus alba 4
Erigeron canadensis 20 Quercus rubra 7
Lactuca scariola 20 Aesculus glabra 8

Fagus grandifolia 7
Herbaceous perennials Acer saccharum 6
Aster pilosus 20

early and late successional
species have different properties
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Atributos vitales: Estrategias r y K
MacArthur y Wilson (1967)
• Estrategas r –historias de vida dominadas por su tasa reproductiva

• Ambientes variables e impredescibles

• Estrategas K – sus historias de vida afectadas por los recursos y las 
ventajas competitivas
• Ambientes estables



THE NATURE OF THE COMMUNITY 487

determining the character of a community is not just a measure
of their role as the primary producers, it is also a result of their
slowness to decompose. The plant population not only contributes
biomass to the community, but is also a major contributor of 
necromass. Thus, unless microbial and detritivore activity is fast,
dead plant material accumulates as leaf litter or as peat. More-
over, the dominance of trees in so many communities comes 
about because they accumulate dead material; the greater part 
of a tree’s trunk and branches is dead. The tendency in many 
habitats for shrubs and trees to succeed herbaceous vegetation
comes largely from their ability to hold leaf canopies (and root
systems) on an extending skeleton of predominantly dead support
tissue (the heart wood).

Animal bodies decompose much
more quickly, but there are situations
where animal remains, like those of
plants, can determine the structure
and succession of a community. This
happens when the animal skeleton

resists decomposition, as is the case in the accumulation of
calcified skeletons during the growth of corals. A coral reef, 
like a forest or a peat bog, gains its structure, and drives its 
successions, by accumulating its dead past. Reef-forming corals,
like forest trees, gain their dominance in their respective com-
munities by holding their assimilating parts progressively higher
on predominantly dead support. In both cases, the organisms 
have an almost overwhelming effect on the abiotic environ-
ment, and they ‘control’ the lives of other organisms within it.
The coral reef community (dominated by an animal, albeit one

with a plant symbiont) is as structured, diverse and dynamic as
a tropical rainforest.

The fact that plants dominate most of the structure and 
succession of communities does not mean that animals always
follow the communities that plants dictate. This will often be 
the case, of course, because the plants provide the starting point 
for all food webs and determine much of the character of the 
physical environment in which animals live. But it is also some-
times the animals that determine the nature of the plant com-
munity. We have already seen how seed-eating insects and
rodents can slow successions in old fields and sand dunes by 
causing a higher seed mortalilty of later successional species. 
A particularly dramatic example of a role for animals, and on a
much larger scale, comes from the savanna at Ndara in Kenya.
The vegetation in savannas is often held in check by grazers. 
The experimental exclusion of elephants from a plot of savanna
led to a more than threefold increase in the density of trees over
a 10-year period (work by Oweyegha-Afundaduula, reported 
in Deshmukh, 1986).

More often though, animals are passive followers of succes-
sions amongst the plants. This is certainly the case for passerine
bird species in an old-field succession (Figure 16.15). Arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (see Section 13.8.2), which show a clear
sequence of species replacement in the soils associated with 
an old-field succession ( Johnson et al., 1991), may also be passive
followers of the plants. But this does not mean that the birds, 
which eat seeds, or the fungi, which affect plant growth and 
survival, do not influence the succession in its course. They
probably do.

••••

Attribute Early successional plants Late successional plants

Seed dispersal in time Well dispersed Poorly dispersed
Seed germination:
enhanced by

light Yes No
fluctuating temperatures Yes No
high NO3

− Yes No
inhibited by

far-red light Yes No
high CO2 concentration Yes No?

Light saturation intensity High Low
Light compensation point High Low
Efficiency at low light Low High
Photosynthetic rates High Low
Respiration rates High Low
Transpiration rates High Low
Stomatal and mesophyll resistances Low High
Resistance to water transport Low High
Recovery from resource limitation Fast Slow
Resource acquisition rates Fast Slow?

Table 16.3 Physiological characteristics 
of early and late successional plants. 
(After Bazzaz, 1979.)
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